Raw water resources in Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate are affected by many contaminants particularly during the winter season and low demand period of the Nile River, in which water level decreases and organic matter increases resulting in decreased dissolved oxygen, and increased ammonia, nitrite and bacterial load in the water. In this study, physicochemical and microbiological characteristics of water samples taken seasonally from selected sampling sites on seven main canals in Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate were tested and studied to monitor nitrification process occurrence and study its effect on water quality. The main results of the study included turbidity, conductivity, ammonia, nitrite and nitrate and showed increased values during the winter season. Heavy metals levels showed that iron increased in winter and aluminum increased in spring, while copper increased in winter and spring seasons. Total bacterial count, total coliform and algal count increased in the winter season. Activity of ammonia oxidizing bacteria also increased markedly during the winter season which could be explained by increased ammonia concentration during the same period which enhanced nitrification process occurrence. This study proved that nitrification in environments which provide unfavorable conditions for autotrophic nitrifying bacteria may result from the activity of heterotrophic microorganisms; Bacillus amyloliquefaciens was isolated and identified to be involved.
INTRODUCTION
Water quality is now a major concern for all countries of the world, it depends on the location of the source and the state environmental protection in a given area. Therefore, the quality and the nature of water may be determined by physical and chemical characteristics. So, water resources are the critical factor affecting production, services, and sustainable development in Egypt. Egypt is facing four major constraints with respect to its water resources: (I) a fixed The total amount of wastewater discharged into the main stem of the River Nile has been estimated to be 2,628 million cubic metres per year, of which industrial wastewater constitutes 15%. On the other hand, the annual discharge of the river amounts to 55 billion (10 9 )
cubic metres per year, therefore, the contamination by industrial wastewater can be neglected due to the high dilution rate of the river. Another source of pollution in the potential negative effects of oxygen depletion, increasing poisonous ammonia, increasing the proportion of total dissolved solids (TDS), and chemical contamination resulting from the hormonal treatment of fish and nutritive materials and remnants of fish output. In addition, use of certain types of fish food, such as blood, meat, fish and poultry remnants would result in deterioration of river water quality, dry sludge and sewage leading to low water quality, transportation of these dangerous wastes into potable water, and transmission to humans, causing several health problems (Elewa ; Zaki et al. ) .
Drinking water, according to hygienic rules, should not contain ammonia of organic origin. In case of ammonia of inorganic origin, the maximum acceptable concentration in drinking water is equal to 0.5 mg/dm 3 according to
World Health Organization (WHO) Guidelines for Drinking Water and Egyptian Standards (WHO ; Jamil et al. ). Ammonia contamination of water bodies is a
widespread environmental problem causing promotion of eutrophication which is fatal to fish and aquatic lives and a hindrance to the disinfection of water supplies, as well as having an offensive smell and carcinogenesis. The regulations on the amount of total nitrogen discharged to the environment have become stricter, especially for ammonia (Mandowara & Bhattacharya ) . The ammonia in raw water can be removed or decomposed by several methods, such as air-stripping, breakpoint chlorination, biological nitrification and so on; however, none of these methods have been entirely satisfactory as yet. However, the biological remediation method needs continuous monitoring, such as pH control, addition of a carbon source, and temperature maintenance, and also requires the removal of byproducts such as nitrite (Li et al. ) .
Nitrification is a two-step process, first ammonia is oxidized to nitrite by ammonia oxidizing bacteria (AOB), and then nitrite is further oxidized to nitrate by nitrite oxidizing bacteria (NOB). Nitrification in environments which provide unfavorable conditions for autotrophic nitrifying bacteria may result from the activity of heterotrophic microorganisms. The phenomenon of heterotrophic nitrification was first described in 1894 for a fungus (Stutzer & Hartleb ) . Since then, numerous reports have demonstrated unequivocally that nitrite/nitrate production is not restricted to autotrophic ammonia oxidizers (e.g. Nitrosomonas) or nitrite oxidizers (e.g. Nitrobacter) but is a widespread phenomenon among different genera of fungi and heterotrophic bacteria (Robertson et al. ) . Furthermore, there is no selective enrichment or isolation method for heterotrophic nitrifying microorganisms (Li et al. ) . With the advancement of research, more and more heterotrophic nitrification strains have been isolated and characterized such as Bacillus sp. strains (Yang et al. ) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Water sampling
Raw water samples were collected seasonally between December 2013 and October 2014 from selected sites located on the seven main canals of Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate according to the study plan (Eaton et al. ) .
Physical and chemical analyses of water samples
The quality of resource water samples was determined after some measurements such as pH (2510 platinum electrode), turbidity as nephelometric turbidity units (NTU) (2130), conductivity and TDS measured by Analytical unit (WTW Model InoLab cond 720, WTW, Germany) fitted with conductivity probe, total alkalinity (mg/l) (2320B titration method), total hardness (mg/l) (2340B EDTA titration method) and chloride (mg/l) (4500 argentometric method), nitrogen forms as free ammonia (mg/l) (Nesslerization method), nitrite (4500B colorimetric method) and nitrate (4500ÀNO À 3 B ultraviolet spectrophotometric screening method) and heavy metals (3111B metals by flame atomic absorption spectrometry). All the physicochemical analyses were in duplicate and determined by the procedures recommended in Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (Eaton et al. ) .
Microbiological analysis of water samples
Total bacterial count (heterotrophic plate count method), total coliforms, fecal coliforms and fecal streptococci (membrane filter technique) were measured (Eaton et al.
).
Ammonia oxidizing bacteria
Detection of nitrifying bacteria (9245 the multiple-tube method) and identification of involved bacteria (using conventional polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and BIOLOG GEN III Microplate system) were carried out (Eaton et al.
).
Statistical analyses
Correlation (predictive statistics) was carried out using statistical software (SPSS Version 17, SPSS INC, Chicago, IL, USA). The correlation coefficients are considered significant at the 95% confidence level (p 0.05) as shown by Ali et al.
().
Water quality index
In this study Water Quality Indices of National Sanitation Foundation (NSF WQI) were used to investigate the raw water quality index (WQI) (Roy et al. ) . There is a significance between temperature and pH and the relationship is positive which means that increases or decreases in temperature do significantly relate to increases or decreases in pH (r ¼ 0.519). There is a statistically significant correlation between ammonia and temperature but the Turbidity is the measure of fine suspended matter in water, mostly caused by colloidal particles in addition to suspended organic and inorganic matter (Goher ) . The turbidity degree of stream water is an approximate measure The word Algae is a general term for small, chlorophyllcontaining plants. In this study, the lowest total algal count was recorded in the summer season while the highest total algal count was recorded in the winter season due to the high level of nutrients enabling the algae to grow and reproduce quickly. If algae grow in high density on the surface, this will block sunlight from reaching plants at greater depths which will cause the plants to die. When algae die, the decaying process uses oxygen in the water, and decreasing the amount of dissolved oxygen will cause aquatic organisms to die. The process of aquatic overgrowth, followed by death, decay, and oxygen depletion is called eutrophication (Harrison & De Mora ; Goher ) .
RESULTS
Concerning
Results of this study indicated that: total algal count was positively correlated to ammonia concentration; algae are able to uptake and assimilate ammonia and would enhance nitrification, also they are able to assimilate various types of nitrogen and they could be of great concern when used as a biological treatment; and some algae prefer ammonia as their nitrogen source, however nitrate would be utilized in the absence of ammonia. This agreed with Hii et al. () who indicated that some microalgae grew faster with ammonia than nitrate, presumably due to the higher uptake rate and could be used as a potential biological treatment for aquaculture water. 
Nitrification and nitrifying bacteria
Nitrification is the biological oxidation of ammonia with oxygen into nitrite followed by the oxidation of these nitrites into nitrates. Nitrification is an important step in the nitro- Many factors contribute to the viability of nitrifying bacteria and, as a result, nitrification episodes have been observed at pH levels ranging from 6.6 to 9.7 according to Odell et al. () . pH values in the present study ranged between 7.6 and 8.16 which were optimal for the activity and viability of nitrifying bacteria; AOB showed an insignifi- 
Water quality index
The WQI is a 100-point scale that was used to summarize results from different physicochemical measurements using a wastewater should be treated properly before discharging to drains; (2) agricultural drainage water should be used for irrigation only away from raw water resources intended to be used as drinking water resources; (3) laws governing industrial wastewater discharging on the Nile River should be applied to avoid problems which may arise from the irresponsible discharging of polluted industrial wastewater; and (4) drinking water purification plants which are located on the Nile or on one of the main canals must take precautions during winter season, especially during the low demand period of the Nile River due to low water levels and increasing of pollutants during this period. Further investigations are recommended for the development of the nitrification process, making it possible to be applied in raw water resources, to find an effective and efficient solution for ammonia problems in raw water resources.
